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at the poll at the coming, election,
and , that If w i'dp that w can catch
th Vteton-- f iTgrsater5 North Caro-
lina North Carolina of industry,
peace and bappin," .

YOUTHFUL MINISTER
ON TRIAL FOR HIS LIFE

. Stateaboro, Oa., Oct. JO Follow-
ing a conference) between all mem-
ber of hi family and their attor-ney, th - Rev; Elliott Pad rick, a
youthful minister, went on trial at
Stateaboro today charged with first
degree murder In connection with,
th killing of hi wife, mother-in-la- w

Willi Mae Padrtok, and Mrs.
M- - B. Nixon, near her June 14.

It wa decided at th conference
last night that a jilea of insanity
would be th defense. A total of
$9 witnesses hay been called to
testify in connection with, th crime.

Th prosecution, it la said, will
attempt to prov that Padrlclc lured
the two woman along th ; lonely
road, where he killed them.

Padrlck contend that tha hand
of God made him commit tho ex Una.

Pad rick entered th court-roo- m,

Bible in hand, and. walked direotly
to th table where hi - attorney
war gathered, where he adjusted
a chair to a comfortable position and
went to sleep. He conOnaed, to
lumber thruout th geiectioa C a
UCoonseI for th dfn decldd

tbia morning to enter a plea of
"not guilty" Instead of that of In.
sanity. .'

Padrlck told friends today he ta- -

tended t preach a sermon to the
jury a bis defense statement. Hi
elected teat, ne saia, would be a

passage from scrtptare forbidding
the coveting of Thy Neighbor
wife." and th agvanth command- -
ment-'--. ,,;;
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Max Gardner Defends Democ-

racy Against The Republican
Tax Agitation In State

Interesting, entertaining, and in-

structive was' the addre.by Hon.
O. Max Gardner at the courthuus
Saturday evening. Mr. Gardner at- -'

tended the football game at Greens-
boro Saturday afternoon, arriving
her in the evening, spending Sunday
in th city. I

Mr. Gardner waa greeted oy
large audience at the courthouse
Saturday evening, and th' finest
Interest was manifested. He was ac-

corded an enthusiastic erceptlon a
he entered the courtroom with H.
G. Chatham, Who introduced th
speaker.

Mr. Chatham poke most con-
fidently of th large Democratic ma-
jority in the coming election, de-

claring that th bringing of Demo-

cratic speaker to Winston-Sale- m

and Forsyth county is not for th
purpose of winning vote, but for th
PW" ZV EJiSofLtrn the conduct of Ft"tat gorernment. and to unite
study of condition In th stats, that
th service to th people may con-

tinue along further progressive line.
Mr Gardner stated in th opening

of h address that whll h to

Democrat Inside and out ha did not
believe that aU th good people are
in , rjamejcraHa i)arty and that
all th bad men are ia th Repub
lican party. HO IB not -- peaiing in
the campaign to decry any man, but
imply to lay befor the people the

contribution of hi party to dvtllsa- -
ha H. AaelaMd. amid applause.
that Democracy as ioterpreted by
that Incomparable man. wooarow
Wilson 1 th most xpreatir word
in th English language. Democracy
1 th on word that breaths th
loftiest Jdeala,rt - '

nennhllcan. ha Bald, to derived
from th Latin word meaning
"things." That i expressive, for
whll th name of Wilson Impresses
the highest ideal of human UDerty m
th world, th nam of Harding, the
Renuhllcan standard bearer, suggest
only selfishness and. protection only
for the few. Th speaker spoke
briefly of national affairs. He paid a
pretty tribute to .worm wuvuu..

Charles B. Aycock, Glenn, Kitch-
en, Craig, Bickett and Morrison have
enlarged upon a machine that will
never break down in It service to
the Deoole of North Carolina.

"In last presidential campaign
North Carolina demonstrated that
she is the most American of all our
states. She would not fall prey
to the Republican party, who ap-

pealed to the discontented element
of tne country,.

Mr. Gardner then launched forth
into a worthy tribute to President
Wilson, and hi Ideals In office. "We
are a little too close to that con
spicuous effort of just two year
ago W must stand afar to real
ise it beauty, sven as we must stana
afar to catch th beauty of the art- -

. 1st' masterpieo. There he stands on
in picaet. line, waicning tor me
first gleam of the dawn of Universal
Peace, and h fell la the noblest
cause ever championed by living
man." r-

Tbelr Beaks and Talons.
When Mr. Harding rose over the

prostrate form of President. Wilson
"every financial king In th country
commenced to sharpen bis bcaa
and talons to dig down In the vit
al of the common weal. Mr, Hard-
ing introduced us to a reign of "Wig-
gle and Wobble." In his campaign
he favored some kind of soldiers'
bonus, but when - it came to a show
down he began to wobble, tfnd then
wiggled out r

He declared that the only 'thing
that the Republican party can- - harp
on is taxes. The urge that you believe
that taxes-ar- too high and In the
same breath, glorify the Aldrlch
tariff bill Which taxes the people of
North Carolina !, 000,000 every
year.

This waa compared with the gas-
oline tax in North Carolina, declaring
that th tariff bill Is a clever way
of taxing the people indirectly for
the benefit of the financial giants of
th country, whll North Carolina'
gasoline tax goes back to the peo-
ple In th building of good roads.

Mr. Gardner pointed with prid
to th fact that the tax rate in For-
syth county 1 tbo lowest of any
county in th State, and the govern-
ment, on of th best and most pro-
gressive, I in the band of the Dem-
ocrat In Forsyth county the tax
rat 1 45 cant. Mr. Gardner com-
pared thl with th rat in an

county, Davidson, which I
under a Republican government The
tax rate In that county I $1.10. "The
people of Davidson are paying thai
amount in taxes for th privilege of
belpg governed by Republicans, and
their roads, their schools, their prog-
ress, is no greater than yours," th
the speaker. In Wilkes countv. "the
daddy Republican county," the tax
rat i fi.ee on th hundred dol-ta- re

valuation
Tax BMrtpt Defined

A receipt for taxe. Which are neld
only one ovary 1$ montha, 1 a freepas on, 1,000 mile of good road.It is an admission to every institu-
tion In North Carolina. It assure
a piae for in near and dumb, th
rippled and maimed children, who

are given treatment and, made to
walk and play again. It represent
over twelv million dollars spent an-
nually for d neatIon. it you are
mad about the things we don't
want you In th Dernooratlo party,"
aid Mr. Oardner. (Cheers.)

wnen Dan Kussell, the last Re-
publican governor, "tat I hope ther
will never b another.' waa In nmc
th school term . was, seventy-thre- e
days each year and the teacher wer
paid an average of $24.7$ ner mnnh
The Democratic party has put It
arms around ,(00. 000 children andsent them to' .school for 117 day
every year and pay their teachersan average of $0 per month, "Ifyou are mad about that vote theRepublican ticket," continued thespeaker. ;

tDuring Russell's administration
only 2.000 pupil were In th high
SCheola.of tha Stele, eitrf nm.
are over l.ee. "1mA .-- i n.e

- - - - r-- un

ucaei in in lac of all thl," d
clared Mr. Gardner.

Twenty year ago there wer 1 litlog school house iq North Carolina.
"Today there srs just ft of toRepublican bominatlon left,
am glad that 1 am a member ef th
pemocratio party ff it stand frhlrh Ideals and th great thing eflife."

In conclusion Mr. Gardner urged

To chew It after
every meal Is UffSdy
beneflclat' ' v'A--

To e?Try It always
with yoq is but rea-sonah- le

foreslflht N
.

port. As th home grows, this re-
quirement naturally increases oyer
former year, v.- -' , ...

What th Jay. committee and oth-
ers who have visited the home re-
cently view a the greatest accomp-
lishment during the past year, how-
ever, is the atmosphere of rejuve-
nation, of enlivened hope and happi-
ness that surround th home and
its children. Could every contribu-
tor visit the horn and see the ac-

complishment could compare what
he sees now to the picture that waa
presented a year ago he would not
only feel repaid manifold, the com-
mittee believes, but would b in
spired as never before to render aid
and service In this direction.

Under the guidance of th general
manager, Joseph B. Johnston, on
of one of th honored ministers of
the North Carolina Synod, Dr. R. Z.
Johnston, with the able aaslstanc
of Superintendent Hyde both of
whom love and very apparently un
derstand children and their - prob
lems Barium Springs Orphanage is
going forward, the committee Mate;
is growing not only in physical equip-
ment, but is showing remarkable

in the snlrit and happi
ness of the children for whom it
nrovides a home and opportunity.

Mr. Johnston was elected last year
In place of Rev. , K. Murphy Will-
iams --who found it impossible to ac
cept the charge. Mr. Williams states
that he felt uncertain at th tint as
to the wisdom of hi decision, but
now. "He is a better man for the
place than I am," is hi declaration.
Mr. Jonnston is a vavioson nmu m
a former football star.

LEW1SV1LLE ROAD

Forc Expects To Further Im
prove mwmrinxmg ine

- "Next Few.; Wwks';

Considerable complaint 1 IWnf
heard about the condition of the
Lewlsvillo highway; especialy since
it ha become the detour by which

eoplef going to and from Yadkin
unty and Elkln travel.' Ther I
strong appeal on all aide for the
ghway commission to put this high-a- y

In a comfortably passable shape,
nd to adopt some means .of
alntaining that condition thru the

winter. It is understood that within
about three weeks, as soon a the
one-ha- lf mlleoi-carro- w road at th
IntersectlAMTKiheiirh Polnt-Ks- r
nersvlUrwad isVebuiim which te now
beln,farruh4 tojrho ut ost in order
to off thi- -, JTViato thl High Point
hiiefcVaur '' leted bedj ir the con- -

d this newirmMXX open o r traffic be
tweeefi AVI . .ISalen and High
foi ',uiinandT men will be

work on the

a comfortable
rvMmm rnJit)ie,.a commission

aesmra rninial thi highway in
the Bewrgfoiblem anner, especially

traffic which is
hnw k.NfB Ml.. AX. ted off of the Clem
mons and YaUklnvlll hlghwaya

& The comiliiM iloners are also trying
extension or th Mt,
connecting with the

Spanish rove road, which is an.
other road by which a great deal ofm tramc from Yadkin county andthe western side of the county will
have to reach th city whll th
Yadklnvlll road to being built.

LARGE ATTENDANCE AT
THE BAPTIST ASSOCIATION

Walnut Cove. Oct. 10 The meet.
ing of th pilot. Mountain Baptist
Association held her Friday, Sat-urday and SsHy wa well attend-
ed and th session very Interest-
ing. The program was carried outa (published. Th seaslon ie
Sunday morning with a sermon by
Rev. Pred. . N. Dev. of winetM.1
Salem. " . r , ..

Th canintv candidate nb. vX.
Saturday evening. This week they
will doubtless put m at Danbury,
where th civil term of court to in
session.' A number from her. ere
attending.

Tobacco continue coming in toth. warehouse hereabout a fast a it can be handled
Rev. J. T. Ratledge, pastor of th

Methodist church, presetted the ra
sermon for th new oenfrnee year
at the church Sunday evening.

Tha Metbodlst Sunday school willgive a Hallowe'en social at the homeof Dr. Jones Tuesday evening from7:10 to .11 o'clock.

ENTERTAINMENT AT
V HANES SCHOOL TONIGHT

There will be community ele:.

'wt4

1
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At least two boys' cottages, provid
lng accommodations for 25 boy
each. It is estimated that these
past year's expansion has made no
extra provision whatever for boys;
and the. management now face the'
unfortunate situation of having to
fore separation of brother and sis-

ters. In Instances where the girl can
be admitted and the boys cannot.

An Industrial building, where both
boys and girls could be instructed
in practical ways better to equip
them for life. Such a building can
be provided, it is estimated, for 10,-oo- o.

- -- : " '' -

A teacher' building, costing 'bet-
ween 116,000 and $20,000 that
would house SO teachers and the
girl of the eleventh grade.

This mean that the Presbyterians
of the Synod are asked this year for
approximately $100,000 for th or- -

THEORY OF "THE
LIVING WAGE NOT

TO BE ACCEPTED

(CONTIKUEP P0 PAOB OW
th majority would readily accede t
th proposition- - tn opinion miu,
"and as a matter of fact the board
In this instance as lo all otbsr, haa
granted a living wag. But th ab-
stract. lusiv thing calld th liv
ing wage,' confessedly baaed npon m
makeshift and a guess, cannot re
ceive the sanction o.f thl board, Be-

cause it would he Utterly impracti-
cal end would not be lust andrea- -
nn.hl. th. lew demnjadsf

Mr Wharton' dUwasRing opiniw
and th supportingen in reply
are attached to tasr lornmi oeciwoa
Increasing th jty of alntnanc
of way emplo;d two rU an hour,
MtehiiaMn mimneum ranging
from 28 tqirf -- eentff Th United
Brotherhoasf of Mainlf nance of way
EmDloyesUndi Rallwa--V ShopLabor- -
m helrA Arlka oa
400.000ianlUk.abey4rr last!
after MA bodVaXiad rlwliced.
pndj a
base Ml

coetof ifin
wafj in other
reiftd. '

hen th easl earn up, msiinte
c of way efficlali akef th
rd to ubcribe tojthe jfincipl
th "living wsgew naara on a
get of what was quLd for an
ran familv of nve person to

in heaitn. ana resavnaoi com'
A majority oCJth boara re- -

d to ubcrlb m thl principle,
inar that thaavranoDortation c

calltTajJor efllawTUblng just ana
riaMnVn and that a just and
reasonable wag was In effect a ,UvT

Ti ft S
Two Cent Means $2 .000,000 '

Th maintenance of way organize,
tied asked the board to establish
minimum raws of pay of 4 cent
an hour to replace rates then in
effect ranging from t to $ cent.
After a deadlock of several day th
board mad public it decision for
mally handed down Increasing rate
of pay two cent an hour and adding
about ze,opu,w to m rnv v--t

roll. '

The deckaon asserted that th In-

crease waa due mostly to th fact
that higher rat of wage were be-

ing paid for th same class of work
in other industries and that ther
had been no appreciably increase In
th cost of living. w -

BURTON FAMILY REUNION
AT ADVANCE ON SUNDAY

It seemed tharnatur itself wag
ii urfiM ecmrd with the eleven
children and ten jrrandchildren of
the late Mr. w. t. vunon w aun
Aa-- km the hanmr arOUD gath
ered at th horn of Mrs. Burton, at
Advance, for a reunion. m aay
was baaatiful. and all th children
being present mad th - dy ' th
happier. Th reunion wa arranged
In honor of Rev. and Mr John B.
Church, of Wyntr!U, they being
guests of relative and friend In
this section onsthelr return from the
Weetern Nrt Carolina M. B.

holdrecently at - Monro.
Mr. Ofcwrc tytorm er I y resided In thl
elty, Mrs. Church being , daughter
of Mr. Hnrton, of Advance. --

After Mr. Church had Breached
wonderfully Impressive- - aermen at

Oreeo street Methodist rhercn yee-terd- ay

morning, fcom th subject
'It is flnlehed.' he motored with

VI re rhumb and their tw children
te Advance. There they found ia
host of friend and relative
)g them and after greeting lunchl
een wa ervd on th tawa of th
eld bomeetaad, Rev. and Mrs.
Church are th brothar.ln-ia- w and
sister of Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Burton.
of thl city. Lot In th evening th
family adjourned, all looking for
ward to another such vent -

Greensboro. Oct. 28 A year ago a
pedal committee of Presbyterian

ltTmen. with headquarters In this
city, working under approval of the
board of regents of Barium Springs
Orphanage, bestirred themselves on
behalf of the great numoer 01 or
phaned children vainly seeking ad-

mission to the home because of lack
of accommodations. This commit-
tee felt that .the Presbyterian or- -.

phanage at Barium Springs had been
sorely neglected by the people of the
North Carolina Synods and attempt
ed to carry this conviction to Pres- -
byterian of the State in a series of
advertisements in the North Caro-
lina press. The committee now- feels
that the State is interested in know-
ing the ultimate outcome of the
campaign that culminated last
Thanksgiving; what has been accom-pinne- d

since then in making provis--
ton for additional children at Barium
Sjrtnjca; and further plans for the
future.

It was announced last year that
10 children were knocking at the
door of Barium Springs and
could claim a right to consideration,
ifor the reasoa that the Presbyteri-
ans of the State had not kept pace
viia cithers in making provision for
the fatherieaa. The response that
followed has already resulted in ac-

commodations for approximately 190
, additional girls. The problem of the

boys remain a yet unsolved.
During the past year the Woman's

building has fcen erected at a cost
of approximately $,. providing
acrotumodatioa for 64 additional
girls. Rumple Hall has been remod-
eled and enlarged, providing accom-
modation for it additional girls and
doubling tba dining hall capacity to
609. The building has been mod-ern- ly

equipped, with kitchen, bak- -

Tobacco
L

t OCTOBER SALES

v. First Week
V" Poands, 1.81S.U
Cash Paid. M 1 S

Average, $2S.M

Seoond Week
PonndH, ,OS3,SO

Cash Paid, $8 ISAM 4
Average, $30J

SEASON'S SALES
Poands, H.101.003

Cash Paid. 2.0tn,0f 0.71
Average, $25.51.

Nearly two million and a half
' pounds of tobacco were sold on the

local msrket durittg the week clos-
ing yesterday. The exact figures as
released today, by Major Z. T. By-nn-

sales secretary, shows that 2,- -
471,42$ pounds were sold. The ag-

gregate paid to growers for this to--
baeco during the week was f(7T,- -
t.C.
This brings the total number of

pounds of tobacco sold in the local
market since the opening, on Sep-

tember It, to l$,$2t,24. and the to- -
- tal amount of the money passed

over for same was $1,(20.172.2$.
The lea on the local market Is

now bringing a very good price,
causing a great deal of satisfaction
t both the growers and the ware-
housemen. The average tor the
week was 127.11 per cwt.

THE FASCIST flN
FULL CONTROL

:. a OF ITALY TODAY
- 'tcoxTiimEP riton taob out,

force of faseisti were ready today to
tak over the government of Italy
according to dispatches. Their lead
er. Dr. Benito Mussolini, ws sched- -
tiled to e the king and answer the
cail of the sovereign lor nun to ere
at a new ministry to replace the
former government bead. Outside
the crty thousand of Mussolini's
black-sbirte- d follower awaited the
command that will aend them
marching np the steps of the Victory
Pass, already gay with nags and
bunting to celebrate their entry.

, Communication lines leading to
the Italian capital are reported in
control of the fsseisti. JUttle news

- of their activities - ha come from
Italy slheo fast night, when Muaeo-- .
liui boarded a .special train at Milan
t co te Jtosne. . it nas jast noanea
th fallen, premier that he had no
intention of ' entering any cabinet

. formed try any politician.
lie declared "th fascist! must go

into power without alliance raUi
any other power, but granting tome
portfolio outside te laseistl party.

Th revolt against "the politic
ians." long ago began by the fascist!.
many of tbvm vlgorou young vet--
era ns of tne world war, waa crewoeti
with aocees yesterday when King
Victor jsmmsnuei. greatly moved
embraced Deputy Dl Vecchi, one of
the supreme military authorities of
the faaciati, told him he would give
Italy a government moat suited te
th new spirit pervading th country,
and then entrusted Muasolini with
th k of .forming a ministry.

agfth Pre CumstrgL .
'

The newspapers sympathetic J

ih purpose and accomiriiehniejits
of b blackbirted rmr is Italy,
Jook uprm th victory of Mussolini

a "blow for freedom whir has
rh"wn that nation can protect ft
self against foa within it

r m

PlBuure Rut
.JUS

ery, refrigerating plant and all the the
other essentials of a thoroly modern
plant The Woman's building, com-
pleted and furnished, was dedicated
on October . haa

A laundry plant, asked for last
year, la being provided thru the gen-
erosity of C. C-- Johnston, of Char-
lotte, whose gift was announced
laat Thanksgiving. but

Annie Louise cottage Is being com
pletely remodeled thruout by Mrs. In
John Sprunt Hill, of Durham.

The Kings Mountain Preabytenal tee
has had the interior of Alexander
cottage repainted, and purchased
furnishings lor tne nmimng an
outlay of 11,200. , '

A swlmrolngpool( which provides
healthful - recreation .ior the chil-
dren and also serves a an emer-
gency, reservoir' in rase of lire, was f
made possible thru th generosity of in

try,

household." Another section of the
ore sees in th rise of th fascist!
element of danger that may lead to
chao in' Italy. f

Because of th fascist!- - professed and
hostility to bolshvim, th move-
ment ha for a long whll mad a
favorable appeal to certain element
of English opinion and its progress
has been watched with ever-growi- of
interest. Mow its victory ia widely
featured in the press.

The Tmes think th faseisti proc-
lamation

for
published yesterday is not

reassuring. In
"It is menacing and vague," says

the Times, "It is not by sonorous
phrases that Italy's problems can b
solved." the editorial declares, add-
ing ' that it is only an unhealthy
state and an unhealthy society rhich
permits such organizations a th
fascist! to grow up in their midst." thOther papers liken the faaciati ofmovement to "direct action" o often M,
threatened. here by labor influence.
The Daily Telegraph maintain th
situation in Italy today ha to a
large extent resulted from th cha-
otic subdivision of th country into
small political groups animated by
party jealousies.

The Daily News sees in the faseisti
adventure "a dangerous folly likely
to bring Italy to utter chao and
ruin."

In variance with a number of
writers the Mail, describing it as a snd
convinced Italian noerai move-

ment," throws another phase of the
opinion upon the situation.'

SerioM Kiotlng starts. to
Rome. Oct. 21 (By The Associ-

ated Press) Serious rioting broke In
out here tonight. Parties of faseisti, to
while passing thru a worklngman's
quarter known to be a hot bed of
gubversiv'e ciemest. were attacked
by communists, who threw- stone He
and fired revolvers. The faseisti re-
plied.

On person was killed and . on '
faseisti was wounded, the latter, who
were greatly outnumbered, had two
of their men taken prisoners.

The faseisti immediately tele-
phoned headquarters, whence nu-
merous groups in motor car went to th
the rescue of their companion.
Troop meanwhile occupied the sone
with an overwhelming number of
soldiers.

Passenger Turned Bade
Civitavecchia, Italy. Oct, 30 All

passengers on th Paris Express,
which arrived her at noon yester-
day, were requested to alight by the
faaciati.

Mrs. Samuel Walker Williams, of
Roanoke. Va.. her two daughters and
her slater were the only Americans
on the train. They were not mo-
lested, but were escorted to the
Grand hotel by officer. They expect
to return to Prance on the first
northbound train.

This is the centre of faseisti mob-
ilization for points on the Mediter-
ranean shore. Civitavecchia atao is tothe terminus for all railroad traffic
for trains coming from Prance and ir

hecities of northern Italy.

Winston-Sale- m Sketches to

, ctuh)p rr.osi racs ows
ting over th campaign for funds.

na

Tho committee, renreeentlne the
stockholder, charged with the dntv
Of getting tn soiei eaiit. selected
him to head th building committee.
Under hi direction the detail of
th construction of the building were th'
carried on. and osy the magnifi-
cent Hotel Robert . Lee, referred
te a being equal t any la th coun- -

Alamy
6nt$

The
Flavor
Lasts

Men's Club of the Second Pres-
byterian church, Charlotte.

W. w. Qlenn, of Oastonla, has
given the boy a wireless outfit.

Everything asked for a year ago
been provided except the sum

necessary for repairs of Synod, How-
ard and Lees cottages approximate-
ly $7,000. Considering the fact that
condition a year ago were anything

favorable in the financial world
and the further fact that interest
Barium SpritTga had apparently

been so long apathetic the commit,
feels that the response lias been

remarkable. --

The program proposed now, in ad-

dition to repairs to the three cot-
tages mentioned' above, Includes:

A baby cottage that would provide
accommodations for 26 babies. .The
estimated cost of this Is f 20,000; and

10.000 of that amount is available
a trust fund.

Anally became a realization.
Another outstanding, unselfish ac-

tivity that ha brought credit to hi
record of servieey i that of hi lead- -
erahip in th war saving stamp cam-
paign in Forayth county. . He waa
chairman for th county and For-
syth made a record In this, war ac-
tivity of which every citisen. Is proud.

In the various campaign for
fund for local institution b has
been listed a a most active worker.

all of hi effort have been put
forth with a seal and enthusiasm
that has exemplified in th highest
degree the real type of citisen.

Mr. Gorretl waa elected president
the chamber of commerc for

1921 and he ha put his energies be
hind the work of th organisation

Winston-Sale-

He received early education
th public schools of WliMton-Bale- m

and atended the university of
North Carolina. He ws at on time
president of th Rotary Club and
was general chairman of the local
arrangement for th Rotary IMstrict
Conference her last April. H i
chairman of th board of deacons of

First Presbyterian church arid
th board of director of th Y.
C. A.;v;. '. ;

NEWRBUNSWICK
CASE IS READY

FOR GRAND JURY
(CONTIMCCb FROM PAOg d

der; might lead investigator to con-
nect her with-- th crime. She imme
diately saddled her mule, she said,

returned to see a woman In a
grey coat, bending over the body Of

slain rector.
The authorities who were reported
have found th rector watch be-

fore Clifford Hare was arrested
connection with th murder only
be released later, reported that

thev were seckinc a negro who of'
feeed for sale a watch resembling
that taken from th rector" body.

is new believed to be in Phila
delphia.

rhavfew Anderson On rationed
Th authorities said they bad

nuaetloned t'harles Anderson, ne
gro, who had had the watch in hi
uossession for a time. He saia ne
had held it for several day in pay-me- nt

for a gambling debt, but that
negro wno Bad given it to mm

later reclaimed it and disappeared.
Anderson said b did not know hi
nm.

Denutv Attorn Wilbur O. Mott,
who ha been conducting th Inves-
tigation for no week, was

on th evidence --uncovered to
date. ;

William CRonrk. a building con
tractor, told newspapermen last
night that on th night of th mur-
der h was driving on Eaaton ave-
nue ehortly after o'clock when h
met Mr. Hall walking toward Phll-ll- o

farm with a woman, whom h
mmm neabte Identify.

He ealrt he know Mr. Hall by
sight and flt quit certain that she
was not th woman, m explains
th; ha had give thl information

the aathoritt several day aft- -
dtec every ef th rrlm. nm story,
said, he felt waa important la

view of the theories which had been
raised that th rector and th choir
sneer might bar been kidnapped
and carried by fore in asHosnobt!

th farm.
On Of th first piece f vl4nr

which became bll after th find
lng of th bodi ws that Mr. Mills

seen seen on a wurmn tmr wniea
rune to th etty limit near tastes
svenne. - . .

MR. KKAL arRIorSLT SICK
Mr. MatU 15-- Leak, of f 1 Wear

yen it a street, receive, a maasag
morning announcing th ritiral

lllnea of her brother. Mr. S. T.
Neat, formerly a resident of this
dty, bow of Beidsvlil. . v "

I
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PiedmontWarehoDSt

To the Tobacco Growers of the

t iPiedmoiSection:

S!M tor lha Dastweek were tne nev,co. - ,

... .J .v.i ,a than for the
Beason, witn tie averg in ulvl c i

precedine.
: . tkmBUitrgfieB of tobacco are now bem.

theie weU, : We Mi lots of tok- -J J
week from fJc t80c, ' Moreew cuStomers ev,
and theyhey like tiJeway

work hard forllt who aen with us. This tw j

OLD PIED1ICKT to sell the most tobacco for w.

eit average f "'''
Yourtlreat liirs. .Try us with a ,

convinced.!- -
.

ad social meeting a; the Hanee'eome wemen who will com aroundBene! tonight commeneln at iv, I and aak vnu te vm. t.nki.,..

1 A heiMy welcome and highest market price

V - - . your r rienua,

.'.lL r, ... . i. . ...
""'""- - ""re r th
T: ".""" storv-telll- ey atrs.w w.vwn, vi gieieian. wnn -
specialist in thl frm of entertain- -

Ml Rltsabeth Jehntai, principal
f th Haee srheel, has charge ofth program, which prnmieee to bemeat Interesting thruout,

Everyone Is cordially Invited to bepresent.

you

'f--- 'i 5;VM.W.NORFLEET4Ca
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